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By the time members receive this news letter they will already have had official
notification of the details of the ANNLiAL GENERAI, MEETING which will
commence at 2.15 p.m. on May l3th. 1995 at the Rice Trevor Lor.ver School,
Grange Lane, BromhamAfler the formal business of the Annual General Meeting has concluded a full and
most interesting programme has been arranged.

At 3.00 p.rn. I)r. MARGARET GELLII\\IG O.B.E
Flonorary Reader in trnglish Place Narne Studies,

President

of the Place Namc Socieg ani

of

Mediaeval History, University of
Birmingham will address the Association on
Department

PLACE I{ATIES AND TTIE LANDSCAPE
with special reference to Bedfordshire. Dr. Gelling is
one of the foremost experts on the subject and author
ol'a number of books including S'rgnposts lo the l)ast
and l'{ace l{arnes in the l,andscape.
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lfr. Gelling's talk will be foilowed y tea and biscuits after which STEPHEN COLBNIAN rvill lead
a guided tour of ancient Bromham. A short walk will take delegates
to Bromham Mill, where currently an exhibition of quilting from
iocal villages is being held, thence to the Mediaeval Bromham
Bridge which has recently been carefully renovated bv the County
Council. Finally the tour will enter Bromham Park to the Mediaeval
Village Earthworks and St. Owen's Church.
There rvill be a small entry charge fbr those wishing to enter
Bromham Mill payable before leaving the school in order to take
advantage of group rates.
Visitors rvill be very welcome to Dr. Gelling's talk and thc tour of
historic Bromham.
from Oakley
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TCRTHCOMING EVEruTS

SF'THE PAST

.,\ r,'ideo.'[,L]TON flI![-EBRA'fi';S - 5S vears of Historr
(1920s-1970s)'. has iust [reen released 'Ihe video. compiied
lronr the cornprehensive coilection of arclrive material held at

TRIALS AND TRI BUL.ATIONS,
the Legacy of the 17th. Century.

l-utorr Centrai Litrrarl', contains tlriginal illrrr footage of
events. buiidings and people oi'Luton anci goes back to the

From the 27th. of April until the 30th. June 1995, Redford
Museum has an exhibition focusing upon the national and
local events, discoveries and characters, during a century
fraught with political and social unrest \4eet a Roundhead and
a Cavalrer- and flni oul ,,vhat Dr Syrncoits prescribed for a
puritan lady suffering from stone \\'hat was the importance of
the castle mound in Bedlord during the Civil War? Whv were
the locai characters John Okev, Eiizabeth Pratt. John (ir,r,'in
and Thornas Tompion farnous or. perhaps. infamous? AII r.vill
be revealed at the museum
'fhe exhibition forms part of the Bunyan and the lTtl'i Century
trlestival. ir-r celebration of the Year of tire Arts and Cuiture,
which r.vill be heid in Bedford fioirr 7th to i Ith Jr,ine I9q5

I920s 'Ihe video is billed as verv entefiaining. highlv'
in form ative and hi storicail-v accri rale, tlte researc'h fur i I ll'as

-fire
ried oui. [rv t]re I,uton ! I istq]riffil Soc.iet3',
video cosls
9()
it
frorn
and
can
or
{irrther
infi'rrmation
be
l0
obtained
I
.irist
I{eien \{cN4ahon, lv{arketing and Policv Developrnent, Countv
[-eisure Services, Bedfordshi re (lolintv flouncil, Countv Haii
(lauldr,vell Street. Bedford. l\'!K-12 9AP
(lounty [,eisure Serv'ices and l-uton l-listoncai Societl,are to
be congratuiated fcrr- their enterpd se in pro<iucing tiris vicieo
car

.

iind rnaking this corllprlation ui uriirlue loutage IIlore usei'
i-riendi-v" IlOtlF'ORtlSll I RE LOC.\[, Il IS]'{}R'k'
ASSOCIAT fON rvould be interesteci to learn ol ani' film in
private or society harrds that couici be coiiated into r,'icieos to
docurn

BEDFORDSHIRE LOCAL HISTORY CONFERENCE

1?th. JUNE 1995.
Bedflordshire l-ocal History Conference. formally l\4id-Beds

[-ocal History Confer*nrr, is being hcsted this ]Iear b1'
Toddington Historical Society Details are being sent to
Societies during the last week in April I1'your SocieW has not
received fuil det.aiis please contact Mrs Irene Walker.
Secretar)' of Toddington f{istorical Society, \{ulbetry Cottage,
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The ShEre Guide tq) BedfordshEre

6A8 Teiephone
1525 87?581
June lTth promises to be a full and interesting day with talks
by Dr Joshua Pollard. Dr Stephen Bunker and l\{r- Ivor Jones,
Park Road, Toddington, Bedfordshire, LI,5

An enlarged and ccnrplutel_r, rn'ised edirion of this guiCc b-v
Jarnes Dyer rviil be pubiished on the l2th N{ay The ne'.,v
edition has 110 pages (compared',vith b4 in the 1988 edition)

0

and includes both colour and biack and rvhite illustrattoils It is
an A5 paperback and r.viil cost i5 9c) lt is hoped tirat copies

foilowed by guided tours of this interesting viilage
J'he confer-ence

ent the

Arirateur flirrrs ofien coiilai n a uniclue recorci i)l . fi.ir-nisiring.
transpon. pastimes ancl ever"its irt tlte context of" iled{r:rdshii-e
Orvners of such fi irn s ere cflen una\,,;are r:i' ihe historicili vaiire
ol their' 'fanrili, fili'ns' [f vou l:eve or kno\,v oi- suclr filtns thal
couid be rnade availahie liicase iet tlre eciitor or ons *i'll':e:
corTr m ittee knor.r'
,

wiil comrnence at 9 30 anr and i'inish at 4 30

w,ill he availabie at the r\(ii\,I on the i3th i!{ay

pm r,vith tea To ensure seats for -vour delegation book earlv

t88t Gerrsu$

THE RURAL POPULATION
from the 14th. to 1sth. July 1995.

to help create a national index of the I88l census.
rnefttbers of the Bedlordshire Farrrilv [{istory Societv'
transcribed the original documents into a forrn suitable f'or
cornputer input 'l-he Bedf ordshire incJcx lias sirlce been issur:ti"
ln

This Weekend Conference is being held bv The Local
Population Srudies Society at [-ansdowne Campus at De
-['ire
conference ccnsists of a
hlontford University, Bedford
series <lf daytime and evening lectures

& workshops by well

lli- Nigel Agar and
Viliage Selt-suftrciency in Serv'ices; Igth century

Bedfordsitire Ag.icultural Labourer' by'

Hertfordshire by Catherine Crompton The conference is open
to non-memhers and bookings (residential or non-residential )
must be n:ade by 28th June 1995, seprarate bookings for
Saturdal,'or Sunday are availabie l;urther details f,rom
confbrence Secretary, Dr D R Mills" 17 Rectorv Lane,
Branston, l.incoln, I-]-i4 lNIA (Tel 01 522 791 764 or

0l

438 358 129

)

i crofi che. b-v the Clhurch of J esus C hri st of the Latler l)av
Saints and the fornrs returned to tlie RFr{S J'he transcripti*rts
are in pencil and contain the sante inf onrtation as the origirials
However. because of pressui-e tif* space. ilrcv irtc:lucle soille
infornration,"vhich has bcen ai:LrreviatcC or omitted frolil thc
rn icrofi che
'l-o
rnake these transcriptions avAilable for'use, the'l'rutstecs r-ti'
ihe l'larlington Heritage 1'rust have agreed that the pa1)ers carl
be kept at the J'rust's Heritage (,er:tre: rvirere they rvill be opert
to inspectiorr If vou l,visir to see the documents please contact
John Thurston on 01525 - 874681 io rrtake an appoirttntcnt to
visit tire Centre, w'hich is situatecl in tire gr"ounds ol'llariirtgttxt
L;pper School. Cosrvell End Road. IJarlington

L)n ilt

known speakers, including ' Sources f or Bedfordshire
Villages', from I 750' by Chris PickforC 'The 1gth centun,

Ci'rristine Jones on

or^der
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UNEMPLOYED DURHAM MINERS CAME TO POTTON
Norman Parrv
The first of the l-and Settlement Association schemes to help
that [.en nox-Boyd shorild em ph asize the support for rh e
in alleviating unernplovrnent w'as set up in Potton in 1935 not
government's action and should distance hirnself frorn thc
witirout sorne iocal opposition haset'l r)n fiears of its elflect tx
l,SA rvlto w'ere botrnd to make rlristakes in tiie earlv stages l-le
points out that the tr.vo cuttages were not required for the
tlrc loca! econonl)'and apparently orchestrated lor prllitical
rnotives The trouble started rvhen a Mr Galnntons, rhe fJurharn Inen u'ho rvould be accorllrnodated in the \larior
l{ouse and again refers to, "i}re r.vhole thing is this nraiJ:;ran
Whiteheaci. you know' ali ahout lris apple scherTie anci i()r-''. a
ref'ci'ence to one ol the appeais firr rTr()nev to financc (lo'.:i.r

erecutir,e ofllcer of the LSA saw two cottagers and asked il'
thev wouid be r.v'iiling to ieave their hornes to nrake room ftrr
ritarried miners and their families once tlreir training had treen
cr)ill plei.ed R urlr ours spread and alrhough the L.S;\ strenuousl\'
denicd that anv evictions w'ould take place and ihat it rvas their
lloiiL:\,tr) huiid neu'houses on the land r.viricli had been qiven
bl' Percv \'laic.olm Stewart (later Sir l\{alcoirrr ) Iocal feelinss
ran high and a meeting was called frrr tiitr 29tli .lanuary 1915
*'ill: ihe airn of passing a i-esolution against the Durharrr
rninei-s corning to Potton

'l'i;e 2!)th .lanuarv nreetii":g

against
The ntan believed to have been the organizer of tlie rleeting
\\/as \'{r J A Whitehead the ow'ner of the Cocka},ne F{allev
estate where he had formed the organiz,atir-rn known as Cop(-)
Ltc or (lr-rx's Orange I'}ippin Orchards to rvhich the public
ivere asked to subscribe by purchasine apple trees Whitehead
wes a flambo.v*ant character who appears to hal'e Lreen quite
good at rnakine and losing flortunes. he was popular with his
rvorkers ltar,ing hrought sofire additional ernployurent tc the
area in the depressed years of the 1930s but his poprilarity did

not extend to the

establishm

ent u,iro regarded

as rveii leported. iocaiii

irr i1

f

he [Jurharn

rri

iners cornins to Pofton 'i'irrii

[,ennox-l]ovd got up and flred tluestions al t]renl anci sr:rasir.,ri
ther:r up compietelv lViritehead cie',crll,replied bi'saving tiiai

his daugirter had rnet w'ith an accident and he couici nol stav
longer as he had to tre at her L:edside
Then L,ennox-Boyd spoke for an hour and ansri,,ereii
all questions that were fired at him and flnally the irieeting
petered out with no resoluiion being passed It is now assurcci
that the Durham rniners rvill rneet with e wanr wel,--onre al
Pottori 'fhev rvill definitell'be housed in the fo{anor l-loiise anri
iooked after bv l-arh:.v 'I'hev rvil l not be parked out in Poiton
No tenants are going to be turned out of their cottau,es. tlrer*
has been a f'urther assurance on this point No inan i:irs
received notice to quit as was rurnoured "
an-v

his

rnone-v-making schemes as dubious if, not illegal

The Ietters w'hich have sun,ived are mainly tlrose from Sir I.{
Trustram Eve to Ster,vart, Eve \&'as the senior partner in the

'Ihe

fjrm ol JRL,ve responsible for the

Ne'rvs (lhrrlnicle stateri tirat a r-esoiution cernderrrnlns tlrr:
exnerimental settlernent ol' ,J0 []urttarrr lniners on srr:aii
holdings in []otlon as calrsing t heni ''to jLli]-lp lrorn il:* illi ir u
'l-irc papci
pan into the flre" was r,vithdrau'ii al ii nrass nleeting
rept:fied \&'hitehead as savin:r that aithough thcv irad r:..'ei'\'

Ster.vart estate
rnanagerxent 4lttrough hased in [.ondon. Eve seerns to have
been rveii suirpiiecj uith infonnation about the iocai scene by
his lledford of fice and by Mr Bra;-brooks of Potton. it is
surprisin.s iro"v last communication was. rriodern systems rvith

all their technology cannot match the speed ol exchange

r\

nafionai l',', \,'liss Ct>uies. a scr:retarv ti'orn tlre Be,Jirlrd r;i-llc,r:
surninari zed events as. "'I'he illeeiing at llotitirr lasl rrighl r,'e:-,
a great success [,ennox-i]ot d and (iantrilons lvcrc i]r-e:i-t' ;;i:ii
lhe-v sat at the hack of'the meetins and let \\'hitcheaC a;irj ir;:;
foilorvers speak right u;: to tirr: pcint ttf'passins the i'e..riiirilii,.n

svrlrpaiiry'rvitlt the Durhain ntirrers in liteir plis,l:t, tltet'e w'.re
rrnenlploveC in tlreir nricist ancl to tr.ing rniners to thc' land i,r

o{'

inforrnation which took place in the I93Cs On the day hel'ore
the Potton nreeling Eve sent to Stewart a copy o1'the briefing

ljedfordshire was as fbolisir as c;irrying coals to Nnvciisliir
'Ihe rest'riution \r,as abclut io hre r]]r-)','ed rvhen itrorii ti:c irar:ii t:j'

he had prepared for the N,{P f or i\'Iid-Beds,
\'fr A 'f l,ennox-Bovd who intended to be at the rneeting in the
company of l\{r (iammons Not one lor mincins his w'ords

the hall [,ennox-Boyd asked t]rat ]te rnight sa.y a {cw rr, i-ri-c:.
although subjscted io con stant i nterrupt iorr s at llte stai-i iic ititc
Gamnrons put tire case for the experiment witii sucir pirrascs as
"F-or (iod's sake do recognize the fact that the corrditions of
the unemployed men in Durham are a hell Lrpon eaftl:

Eve wes very derogatory in his references to Whitehead. and
accused him of ieading the agitation against [-Sr\ and the
lJurharn men He qoes on to say \Yhitehead "once thought he
would be a candidate {br Mid-Beds" as if this in itself'was to
be deplored and then "any project he takes up is doomed frorn
the start"
After detailing the negotiations r.vith governrnent departments
ancl the part piayed bv Stew'art in pro\.'iding the iand anti
money. Eve again comes back to the subject of the meeting

L-.orT'rpared

w'ith the conditions of'unenrployed rnen

in

Bedlordshire We must gi,u'e these meil a chance''
'l'he rlpposition did not cornpleteii' give up, a furthel' Ilteeting
rvas ai"ranged at the Cenlral i lall. Potton for the 6th ['ebruary,
tliis was bilied as a mass protest rneeting in opposition to thc
'l'he
nerv [,and Settlernent sc]rerTt e
speakers were J l.ove,ll of,
the National Srnallholder's Assi:ciation. Ilrof' fulairrice Dod

with tlre retnark that "the whole thing is simply tlris rttad
agitator \Vhitehead" The briefing continues with the advice
3
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UNEMPLOYED DURHAM MINERS CAME TO POTTON (cont from page 3)
Cambridge and the Chainrran was N{r Hatry Independent u,'as ablc to publish details oiintenicu,s r,,ith six
Chessum. The local contacts of Lennox-Boyd and Eve did of the Durham rnen rvho rvere lull of enthusiasrn at the
their homework prior to this meeting, although Braybrooks opportunify being given to tlem after four years of
saidthatheknewnothingaboutLovell andDodhefonvarded unernployment and they had nothins but praisc for the
theinformationthatChessum wasaWrestlingworthrnan wfio rvelcome that they had rcceived frorn rhc peopie of Potton
had just come to live in Potton and that "there is not a Potton 1\'lr, F W Braybrooks \\,as quoted as saving '' I am .iust iooking
rnar taliing any interest in the rneeting as far as is klown". I{e in to assure thern thal the people of Pottorr bear no anirrrositl,
alsosaidthatWhitehead'snamedidnotappearandthatasfar towards them and that we intend to do even'thine to make
as could be gathered he had nothing to do rvith this mceting them feel among frienCs All thc agitation against them has
Another unnanted writer said that Whitehead had telephoncd been engineered by people not living in the tor.\,n and at the

\'lA. of

to inforrn Lennox-Boy'd that he. Whitehead had nothing to do
r.r'ith this meeting but that it rvas an outcome of the earlier one
The writer added that Lovell was a paid agitator who worked
for t}le Liberal candidate and that Dod was a socialist don lhe
MP. and the LSA decided to ignore the meeting preferring to
regard it as an opposition meeting in the political sense and to
have one of their own at some future date, it seems that the
people of Potton took the same attitude because nothing

furtherappearsinthesurvivingdocumentationtoindicatethat

recent rneetings here and at Sandy no Potlon person has been

present in an official capacity. The rneeting at Potton was
rnore for the purpose of boosting the Smallh<llders Associarion
than for anything else"

Although there was a retum to the north-east by some of the

original "settlers", Geordie names and accents can still be
found in the local area and the Land Settlement r\ssociation
continued in operation for fift-y vears until finallv being

the second meeting generated any

interest.

disbanded and its properties sold

By the l5tir i!{arclr I935 the

Bedfordshire l'imes and

Ihs.rl on cxtracts t'ror:r fi]cs S77 arld S78 ir: ilrc ilullbrtj Corntv ilr-i.rrrJ ()tlle.r:

COTUIMON GROUND

WANT YOUR PARISH

Cornmon Ground are planning a national gathering 1996,
followed by regional displays and local shows of parish maps
"fhe,'"
are searching for all those that have been made If your
ilrap fits the criteria below let them know They request slides,
photographs or photocopies of the map together with details of
why and how it was made. by whorn and anvthing you
consider is irnportant abclut it. Common Ground also wish to
know if vour Societv, library etc would like to irost a iocal
show

Cornmon Ground Cefines a Parish Map as follows It "is people's own definition of their localitv, Rather than a
precise cartogaphic representation It should be your idea of
your home place, the street or neighbourhood not necessarily
the civic parish "
It "shows what people value about their locality lt illustrates

the locallV distinctive. the

in

I
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TUIAPS
everyda,v" things

tlrat illake ]/(iur

piace diflerent fi-orn tire next "

It "includes the emotional and the subjectir,'e responses to a
place which cannot be ryleasured crr cLlunled "
It "can be made try an_v- one - a grolrp or indivi,Cual - of'an)'
place urban or rural" in any mediLir]i or rlrAnncr ancJ sht;uid be
di splayed in a pubiic piac:e "
It "is the starting pLlint for Iocal action - (:L)nservation clf'\\,ili
life, open spaces, buildinqs, Flistorv ir: tiie iariiscapr].
footpaths etc "
It "demonstrates that people care about their locaiity and are
lvilling to stand up {br it "
For further information contact Beatrice N4ayfield, Comrrlon
Ground, Seven Dials Warehouse. 44.Earlharn Street, London.
WC]2H 9LA

HISTORY IN BEDFORDSHIRE is published by the BEDFORDSHIRE LOCAL HISTORY ASSOCIATION
Editor :- Brian D. Lazelle.
Springfield,
63, Ampthill Road,
Maulden,
Bedford, MK45 2DH
Telephone .- (01 525) 402264
Contributions are rvelcomed and should be sent to the above address, together u,ith a stamped addressed envelope ilthe
contribution is to be returned. Contributions rnav be in any r-eadable form, including on IBM compatible disc If thc latter is
employed please consult the editor before despatch to avoid compatibilit-v problems
This document may be freely copied by loca! organisations for circulation to their nrembers or ernployees ai.xays pr"ovided
that it is copied and circulated in its entirety without rnodification, such copying is encouraged.
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